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IWTRODUCTORY
SOME thousands of copies of this

numnber of Ds COMMERCIAL
wilI be printed for general
distribution, il, addition to the

namber required for regular sub-
scribers. A copy of the issue wvill
therefore fail into the hands of many
1 rsons who are flot regular readers
of the journal. Sonie wlic chance to
receivc this number may wish to
know something about the journal.
TuE CONI IERCIAL, as itS name implies,
is primarily a piper for business men
and other persons who wish to keep
informed regarding the commercial
news and gencral developmaent and
resources of' Western Canada. Its
eoinns are filled with matter per-
taining to trade, commerce, mnanufac.
tures, finance, insurance, ining news,
market reports, etc. Ita partieular

field is Western Canada, incinding
the vast territory lying between Lake
Superior and the Pacifie Cost. While
considerable space is given to general
commercial matters, particalar atten-
tion is given to commercial progress
and development in Western Canada.
The journal is published wveekiy, nt
Winnipeg, Canada, and wvi1l be mailed
to any address in Canada, the United
States or Great Britain, for $2 per
annuin, (8s. 4d.) in advanee.

Plersons, either at home or abroad,
whio wish to learn sometbiug about the
vast region known as Western Canada,
ivili find THE: C0OMMERCIAL a valuable
and interesting paper. Its aim is to
give only reliable, information about
the country. A revresentative of the
paper visits e. ery settled portion of
the country at least once a ycar. The
great province of British Columbia is
given speelal attention. Each week a
budget of B3ritish Columbia matter i%
given, prepared by our special re-
porters on the ground there. Thus
TISE CoMMFRCIucAL is kcpt lu touch with
ail parts of the country, and in this
way the journal has earned an en-
viable repatation for reliable infor-
mation concerning Western Canada.
Tbis paper bas long been Iooked upon
as an authority on matters conterning
that portion of Canada west of the
great lakes of the St. Lawrence.

A fgreat finterest is now buing taken
in mining matters in this country.
Western Canada possesses several
mineraI districts whieh are now evi-
dently on the verge of an era of great
activity. The rich discoveries in gold,
silver and ocher metals, made during
the pust yeai, hcîNve drawn much at-

tention to our minerai wveaIth, and
foreign as well as home capital is now
flowing in for th, developmcnt of
these natural resources. The first
wave or activity iu minerai deveiop-
ment bas already been exporienced,
and during the ncxt few years West-
ern Canada bids fair to be the centre
nf the greatest mining aetivity any-
where, in the world. In order to keep
the readers of Ti COMMERCIAL posted
in legitimate mining matters, the staff
of the journal bas reccntly been in-
creased. Those who wish to learn
about our minerai resources and de-
velopment, wvi1l find THE OMM.ERCIAL
a reliable medium of information.

THE COMMERCIAL ig flOW in itS
flfteenth year of publication. At the
time this paper was established, the
development of the country had just
nicely started. lRailways wcre just
gaininig a foothold in the country, and
the Great West was only beginning to
awaken to a new life. Since that time,
great changes have taken place, and
ive xnay safely hope for even greater
progress in the near future.

To those who are nlot acquainted.
with TIrE ComMIERLIAL, We would say
that this journal bas no politîcai in-
terests to serve. Its polities will be
the wvelfare of Western Canada.
Political questions wiIl be discussed
only in their relation to commerce and
the inaterial interests of the country.
The aim of TuE CONMMECI>.L bas been
to keep eutireiy free ftomthe, influences
of party, creed or clique, and the im-
partial manner in wbich this policy
bas been carried. out, le f±'equently
attested by letters from and rîtatements
of our regular readers,


